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REFUSES TO MODIFY

GRAINJATE CUT

I. C. C. Disregards Compromise

Proposed by Railroads First
Decision Made Mandatory

TARIFFS EFFECTIVE DEC. 27

By the Associate! Press
Washington, Nev. 2t. A positives

rder was Issued by tlie Interstate Com-

merce Commission today requiring
rnllrefldH te put the Approximately Hi
per cent tieerense in nny mm smiu '"
Inte effect en
ber 27.

Dcierc nrxi utraii

The order fellows
elvfn October "0 by

lip the deciien
flip comini.iHien.

which declared grnin and liny rates from
the Mississippi Vnlley te the I'ucitic
rvm.f unriifiHennhlv hleh. but did net
carry compulsory orders.

The October decision instructed the
.nrnnM tn nmi(n thf reduction by Ne- -

rwnber 20. which wns net done, be-

cause the railroads opened negotiation""
with the cominiKslen suRcetinR tiiat 11

10 per cent decrease In freight rates en
all agricultural products be substituted
for the larger decrease en grain prod-

ucts and hay alone. The commission,
however, by the order issued today dis-
regarded the compromise proposed nml
made the larger decreases en hay and
grain mandatory upon the reads.

The order issued today made specific
and definite the hay and grain reduc-
tions. The eriginnl said rail-

roads should reduce the rates en the
products concerned by one-ha- lf of the
increases given In lO-'-

O. The commis-
sion today ordered hey and grain rates
between points in Mountain-Pacifi- c

territory net mere than 12.6 per
cent above the rates in effect before the
1020 increases.

Between points in the Western group
8 defined in Its decision where 10 per

cent increases wen1 allowed in 1020,
the commission ordered them made

ut 20 per cent : between ether
"Western group points the commission
held rates shall net exceed 17. 15 per
cent above the old schedules and be-

tween points In the Mountain Pacific
group and points In the Western group
the Increase above the old 1020 sched-
ules shall be held te 1(5 2-- 3 per cent.

The commission also reiterated Its
requiring the reads te fix rate

for coarse grain such corn at 10 per
cent less than the rates en wheat.

Wholesale Prices Reduced
Washington, Nev. 21 A slight re-

cession in wholesale prices was indi-
cated during October, the Department
of Laber announces. The decline ts

a little mere than 1 per cent.

In two hours we can dellrer
flowers in any city.
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Sunday, December 4
CTlie Magnificent Capitel Hulld.
Inc will be eprn en tills date nt
HarrWburr, ami n opportunity
will be flven te visit tlir

nnU beautiful .Masonic
Jlemm ut I'Ulsabfthtewn.'U

SrKCIAI. TRAIN I.EAVKS
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Wast Philadelphia - - - - 7 35 A M.
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Kltsabsthtewn 7. 0 p M.
Xiancttster 8.05 P M.
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Famous Surgeon

B i'i Mil ill

Hsffl
Keystone View Ce.

DR. ADOLF LjOKENZ
The famous Viennese surgeon, Mho
vavrVl Lelltii Armour from being a
hopeless cripple, is again In the
United States. He comes for the
purpose of holding a scries of clin-

ics for peer children

Nominate Officers
The Cliften Heights Protective Asse- -

eintlen I.ndies' Auxiliary has nominated
rhr- -. officers : President, Mrs. Medard
Halfpenny; vice president, Mrs Pntrlek
Deugherty: secretary, Miss Helen

: financial secretary. Miss Mary
Halfpenny; treasurer. Mrs. Frank
Black. Following is the new beard of
inrruivrB ; .urs. r raneis rvciiy, ,ir.
Ualph Lyord and Mrs. William Tedd.

B He

LINOLEUMS
I.arst exrlunlva dealer In
Northeast Fectlen. Send for
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L0RENZ HERE TO AID POOR

Surgeon Who Healed Lellta Armour
Brings New Operation

New Yerk, Ner. 21. Ir. Adelf Le-ren- z,

of Vienna, the famous orthopedic
surgeon, who arrived here Saturday te
help repay, by treating peer American
children, the debt of gratitude owed by

Austria te this country, seemed yester-

day somewhat uncertain as te his re-

ception here by the American medical
profession.

When he was here last eighteen
years age lr. Lorenz'fl demonstra-

tions ami lectures were competed for
most eagerly by the best hospital
and medical schools of the country.
He operated in New Yerk nlone In
the e, Orthopedic, King
(Vmntv. Polyclinic. Uellevuc. Physi- -

Hans and Surgeons. Ileth Israel and
Cernell Medical (ViUe-r- c Hospitals. His
most famous operation was that by
which he cured I.elltn Armour, consid-
ered a hopeless cripple. He fears the
fact tbn he Is nn Austrian may result
in unfriendly feeling and lack of co-

operation, i

Dr. Lrfirrnz said he had brought mo-

tion pictures and y photographs
illustrating n new ler.dles method of
reducing congenital dislocations of the
1 ip. and also an instrument for use in
place nf the hands for the stretching
and bending of the mnlfermed parts,
hips, feet, knees, en which he is oper-
ating. He alwi has n new operation
fur i lie of cases where the neck
of the femur is fractured.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

TTUIiL

"Dame Instinct"
Dr DADDY

This Keek Jack and Jantt meet a
fairy godmother in the tvoedi and
help her with her work.

T The

CIIAPTEIt I
had come te the big weeds.
wild ducks had flown te the

Seuth, the leaves were dropping from
the trees, and Perky Squirrel waH
storing nway the last of his winter's
supply of nuts.

tack and Janet found the autumn
beautiful. They Jlked te play among
the fragrant fallen lenves and they
found It fun gathering hickory nuts for
fireside cracking.

Hut they missed one thing In the fall
weeds thnt was the joyous song of the
birds. Their warbling friends had
flown nway te the Seuth, there te spend
the wintry days amid the sunsine and
flowers while the North was covered
with snow nnd ice.

One morning Jack nnd Janet get a

te
of

to
a it

or

to
of

a It

in

&

great surprise ther heard a bird song green, skirt. On her arm
outside their windows, Jack from sb.6 carried a huge
bed In his and from

I De you bird?"
tne uttle, old "Ve you hear it,,i in her house, both eager te t0O( op de my ears me?i

see the .We hcnr half de2!cn blrd(,t an.
"Has spring cried Janet te swered Jack. "We are for

Jack. "Are the birds back from the them."
ha, If you hear them my cars de

"Ne, ferwintcr has net yet i net me." cried the little, old
Jack. "That must be some WOman. are birds tn the weeds

bird. see if we can flna

Se Jack n,nd dressed quickly
nnd ran into the te seek the!!. t.la..1 m.M fH1tniA 4tin eniiHrl

At: but kcpt hlddcn
or &5nJt5cSa.b'S.SfJ:

tie. old nnd"It sounds like a thrush." said Jack,
but even as he the song

It Is like a said Jnnet.
Again tuc

'There
birds,"

a

HiiUf

te far the
with must

from
but new

did Jack
Is get for nan

song
must

cnangcu
be whole let wit! the old woman.

cried Janet. it dozed these birds get
mlt from u,'cr my She

nnd looked keenly atYes, wns very nnd the
grew the they "De you

went into the There seemed te w"nt ,a JD
be a dezon birds just their sight. Jnck nml Jnnet knew what

As they ran they found t0

n old run- -
nlng with them. She were a
high, pointed cap, rca oeuice and a
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Thanksgiving says:

"Be ready with the best dessert of all"
holiday naturally

suggests wholesome, savory food. It
seems say: "Be ready for Thanksgiving.

the pantry full geed things
especially Atmore Mince pies."

And it's easy fellow this excellent ad-

vice. pie crust and fill with
Atmore's Mince Meat. Ne mixing
extras are needed. Everything is
from the "old-tim- e flavor" the choicest

spices and hand-picke- d fruits.

pie as your even produces, too!
will be unusually thick, luscious and
plummy, for the whole, seedless raisins
puff baking and absorb the rich juices.

basket.
house Janet hopped demanded

woman.
bclnc dMjve

singer.
come?" looking

Seuth already?" .,,! "Ah.started, deceive
answered "There
strange "Let's

Janet
weeds

spoke changed.
"Ne, robin,"

along
bright-face- d, little,

$1.50
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day",
strange "While

them."
strange,

deeper further Jnckt children

OrtpsfTnlt, Blaspelnt

Drury

season

Have

roll

there

Such

Atmore's
Mince Meat

is the finest possible
Mince Meat blend.
In bulk, small pails
and jars. Atmore's
"Celebrated" Mince
Meat costs a trifle
less yet makes a

pie.

Ask also for Atmore's
Philadelphia Plum
Pudding. "Ready te
heat and serve."

in individual
tins and in larger
sizes for all the
family.

Why net order your Thanksgiving
Atmore's Mince today?

Atmore'sMince Meat
with all the old-tim- e flavor

ATMORE SON, Inc. CRAIG ATMORE, President
In Philadelphia for Generation

wlde-flarln- jr

hopped
hew-th- at

who ought away In sunny
Seuth. Come me quickly. I
save them their felly."

They went en, the birds
(h0 blrd

woman stepped te listen,
se and Janet.

"That what I taking a
during the pleasant Indian Summer

of
"Isn't I foolish

see protection."
It tl'r?c1 nbruptly

mystery """Janet.
weeds.

beyond scarcely

suddenly "
woman

round.

you

R Irtnee

t'SCjUsll

just

Just

"Extra
Family"

per-

fect

Cemes

Meat

be

r

"Yes. ma'am, perhaps we de,
Jack presently.

"But please, ma'am, we would like
first te knew who you are," added
Janet.

The little, old lady giggled a sprightly,
pleasant giggle. "I nm Dame In-
stinct," she replied. "I am the fairy
godmother of all the birds. I save them
from Jack tfrest and all sorts of dan-
gers. Sometimes foolish youngsters dis-ob-

me and get Inte trouble. That Is
what has happened new. We must find
these birds singing in the weeds, or
great harm will come te them."

fllew they find the mysterious singer
will be told tomorrow.)

Union Men Held for Embezzlement
Wilmington, Del.. Nev. 21. Charged

with embezzling $2500 of funds belong-
ing te the Brotherhood of Maintenance
of Way Empleyes of the Pennsylvania
system, Lee I. Kennedy and William T.
Haines were njrrcstcd here Saturday.
The men arc officials of the local
brotherhood. At the same time a re-
straining order wns issued enjoining
them from destroying brotherhood rcc- -

TltelefA'Ij

Blessing

Your Head"

TONIC
course!

A delicious new dessert
forThanksgiving dinner!

Bi

PINAUD'S

DELICIOUS new AbbottsA cream! It's called "Grand-
mother's Pudding," because the first
taste of it will whisk you back to
that long-ag- e 'Thanksgiving Day
Gran'ma's you'll recall the luscious
dessert, spicy and rich, with
wonderful flavor. But only a min-
ute. Fer in your enjoyment of this
super-fin- e Abbotts dessert, you'll for-
get everything but "what a delicious
ice cream this is!" Treat the family
te this geed old Thanksgiving
surprise.

"Grandmother's Pudding"
The Abbotts dealer near home
is selling "Grandmother's Pudding"
all this week, in the sanitary Abbett3
machine-fille- d package, pint and
quart size. His supply is limited.

Order at once, today.

Abbotts Alderney Dairies, Inc.

It is te watch the
in the of your hair when

you with Te
hew and soft it hew fluffy

Netice hew
your scalp from all dirt, oil and
This is the secret of hair. And

hair means

A of and
oils

The effects of olive oil are
for the gloss and It

a mild, lather which soft-
ens and relaxes the scalp and enters each
root and hair cell.

The of dirt and oil are
net only from the surface

but from ttie tissue of the scalp.
is and

Palm oil and body
te this lather and makes it Beth oils
have been famous since day for

of and Oils
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One Shampoo Proves
Hew the action of Palm and Olive oils

transforms your hair
interesting transforma-

tion appearance
shampoo Palmelivc. discover
glossy becomes,

without dryness.

thoroughly Palmelivc cleanses
dandruff.

healthy
healthy beauty.

blend Palm
Olive

'softening re-

sponsible softness. pro-
duces penetrating

accumulations thor-
oughly removed,

Dandruff
penetrated removed.

contributes richness
lasting.

Cleopatra's

The Blend Palm Olive

member.":
agreements

What

ED.

their softening, relaxing qualities which no
ethers possess in the same degree.

Prevents dandruff
Dandruff, which doctors call seborrhea

and say causes most hair troubles, is net re-

moved by most shampoos.
The dry, oily scales are impervious te

usual cleansing. It only makes them mere
powdery and flaky se that many people think
shampooing makes dandruff worse.

But they must be get rid of some way, if
you want te keep your hair. Dandruff packs
around the roots and interferes with nutri-
tion. This makes even the normal secretion
found en every scalp, dangerous te hair
health.

The softening, penetrating lather pro-
duced by the blending of palm and olive oils
loosens the scales, dislodges them from the
scalp. The delicate organism of each hair is
free for healthy activity.

If you didn't secure the trial lS-ce- nt bottle,
mail the coupon direct and we will gladly
mail it. We want you te learn hew even one
Palmelivc shampoo transforms your hair.

PALMOLIVE ' 15c TRIAL BOTTLE FREE ,'

Shampoo
I 1 he Palmelivc Company, Dept. Aei, 1

Milwaukee, U.S.A. '
I Please mail the lS-ce- trial bottle et I
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